Certificate Program in
Environmental Health and Safety

3 Sundays, May 28, June 4 and 11, 2017 - 9.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.
Followed by Lunch

at Torrent-AMA Management Centre • Core-AMA Management House, ATIRA Campus, Dr. Vikram Sarabhai Marg, Ahmedabad

Environmental management and employee safety and health issues are a tremendous responsibility. In today's busy workday, most managers and supervisors are not fully aware of, nor prepared to meet day-to-day environmental and safety responsibilities. Yet every business and industry must comply with the multitude of government regulations or face expensive fines and litigation. The certificate program is designed for individuals who wish to improve their practical.

Who Should Attend? – This certificate program is for entrepreneurs, all managers, supervisors from all departments / functions. Aspiring executives and students are welcome. There are limited seats of 20 participants so ensure enrollment before time.

Programme objectives: Boost your skill level in EHS; Help to successful management of EHS.

Course Contents:
1. The Safety management System
2. Leadership
3. Organization
4. Risk Assessment and Job Hazard Analysis
5. Inspections and Audits
6. Incident Investigations
7. Accountability
8. Sanctions and Discipline
9. Personal Development Plan
10. Certification exam

Key Classroom Takeaways:
A. A risk assessment tool to help prioritize risks & perform more effective audits and job hazard analyses.
B. Better methods and tools to collect data from incident investigations and a PowerPoint template to be used by every Location to report all Medically Treated and Lost Time Accidents.

Faculty: Dr. Paresh M Kariya, Ph.D., MBA, BE, SSB, LA-ISO 9000. Director-) O EK Ltd. He is Senior Management Professional with more than 23 years in high-impact senior leadership roles that emphasized turnaround strategies within the industry, recognized as a top performer consistently achieving Business plan / financial goals. Vast exposure and experience in employee engagement, sales, marketing, operations management and business development. He is accredited management teacher and six sigma black belt.

Fee: Rs.2500/- per person (Including Service Tax). (Concession for members 10%, patron members 20%). Fees include course fee, cost of reading materials, lunch and refreshments. The cheque may please be drawn in the name of 'Ahmedabad Management Association'.

Certificate Program in Environmental Health and Safety
May 28, June 4 and 11, 2017

Registration Form: Please fill-in and return this form along with participation fee to: Ahmedabad Management Association, AMA Complex, Ahmedabad 380015.
Phone: 079-26308602-6 • Mobile: 9537407187 • E-mail: ama@amaindia.org
Website: www.amaindia.org • Android Mobile App: AMA-Ahmedabad amaindia.org

Name(s) Designation
1. 
2. 
Organisation:
Address:
Pin Code:
Phone: Mobile:
E-mail: 